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Abstraet 
The effec! of different N forms on the growth of olive seedlings in the greenhouse was 
studied. KNO" NH4N03 and (NlLhS04 at different eoneentrations, as well as two types 
of substrates, sterile sand and a sand-peat mixture (1: I l, were tested. In sterile sand, with 
N concentrations higher Ihan 5 mM, serious damage was observed in the plants, so 
concentrations of 3, 4 and 5 mM of N were used for each N salt. N-NH4 treatmenls 
resulted in a significanlly higher growth compared to KN03 treatmenL Using ¡he peat-
sand substratc and the N eoneentrations described aboye, seedling growth was higher than 
in sterile sand, but no differences among treatments wcre observed. However, the 
peat:sand substrate alJowed applicaüon of higher N coneentrations and using NH4N03 
differences in growth were obtained, reaching the best results with 14-28 mM. 
l. Introduction 
One of {he main problems for the olive (ree genetie improvemenl programs is the long 
juvenilc period of the olive seedlings, during which the tree does nol bloom, and hencc is 
non productive (Hackett, (985). 
Some au thors (Garcí a-Berenguer, 1991) po intcd out the need of a mi n i mum vegetali ve 
developrnent for young olive plants lo rcach the mature stage. Lavee (1990) found ways to 
shorten oli ve seedling j u ven i Ic period, by training si ngle shoot u pri gh t pI ants together 
with controlled thinning and shortening laleral juvenile branches under intensive growing 
conditions. 
On ¡he other hand, nutritional factors, and especially nitrogen, have considerable 
influence on olive seedling growth in greenhouse conditions (Bartolini et al., 1984; 
Troncoso el al., ! 986) and il seems appropriate to consider that adequate nitrogen 
nutrition would be of great importance in obtaining a rapid vegetative growth whieh 
would shorten the juvenile phase of olive tree. Previous studies in plants indicated Ihal 
mixed nitrate-arnmonium nutritioll offers better results ¡han with either nitrogen SQuree 
alone (Hageman, 1984; Olsen, 1986). 
In this work, the influence of the N form and concentration on the olive seedling 
growth in greenhouse conditions as well as the influence of two different substralcs have 
been studied. 
2. Materials and rncthods 
Olivc seedlings, ev. Manzanillo, obtained from isolated embryos germinated in vitro 
werc used as plant material. After germinalion, the plantlets were transferred to 250 mi 
pOIS wi th a substrate eomposed of perl i te: sand (1: 1) which were then covered w ith 
Iranslucent plastie bags. Every 5-6 days a cut was made to the bags until the seedlings 
were able lo survive in the external environment. Plantlets thus obtained were used for Ihe 
following experiments: 
- Exp. ¡: Seedlings were transferred to 8 l. containers with inerl sterile sand and Ireated 
(using a dip irrigalion syslem) with Hoaglands, wilhoul N, 20% solution (basal 
solution) for 9 months and respectively lhe addition of the following N 
concentrations and forms: Control (3 mM of N as Ca(N03h) and 3,4 or 5 mM 
of N as KNO}, NfLNO, and (NH4hS04 salts. 
- Ex p. 2: The same as Ex p. 1, bu I using a substrate composed of sand: peal ( l : 1). 
- Ex p. 3: For Ihis ex peri ment, the seedlings were prev iousl y grown in a sand:peat (1: 1) 
subslrate for 8 monlhs, irrigated with Hoagland 20% solution. Afterwards, the 
following treatments werc carried out for 11 months: Control (Hoagland 20%) 
and increasing concentrations of NH4N03 (3.5, 7, 14,21, 28,40 and 46 mM of 
N). 
For all Ihe experiments, 3 repetitions of \O plants per treatment were performed. Plant 
growth was measured, as the sum of all shoot lengths, and leaf mineral composition 
determ i ned according to Pinta e tal. (1973). 
3. Results and discussion 
In previous studies, Sarmiento el al., 1994 had found thal oli ve seedlings cultured in 
greenhouse conditions on iner! sand suffered serious damage with concentra!ions of N 
higher Ihan 5 mM. Lower N levels did not give differences in growth irrespective of Ihe N 
form supplied after 6 months of culture. Beside Ihis, a nitrification process affecting the 
N -NH4 n utTi ti ve solut ion s was detected, which decreased NH4 concentrati ons w hile N 0 3 
levels increased, thus changing the NHJNO, balance. This fact could be responsible for 
the lack of differences observed in growlh. 
In the present work the nutrilive solutions were frequently renewcd lo avoid the 
negative effect of NH4 oxidation. With this modification, the results from experiment I 
(figure 1) regarding growth showed a clcar differenee among treatments. Thus, KN03 
applications did not improvc the growth obtained with the control treatment at any of the 
concentrations tested, while N-NH4 treatments resulted in significantly higher growth ¡han 
Ihat oblained wilh both the control and KN03 applications, although no differences could 
be observed between NH4NO) and (NH4hS04 applications. Therefore, the ammonium 
application favoured oli ve seedling growth whieh is consistent with other results (Therios 
and Sakellariadis, 1988). 
Despite the differenees in growth, leaf mineral composition did nO! show clear 
variations among treatments (table 1). Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that the 
highest P levels were found in leaves of plants treated with the N-NH4 solutions. A 
similar observation was reported by Therios and Sakcllariadis (\988) for the ev. 
Chondrolia Chalkidikis, where ammonium nutrition favoured P assimilation. On the other 
hand, leaves of plants treated with control and KN03 presenled higher K content. This 
fact had already been found in our previous works with in vitro cultured e.mbryos 
(Sarmiento el al., 1994) and, as reported elsewhere (Kirkby and Mengel, 1967; Horst el 
ul., 1985), may be related to competence belween NH/ and K+ ions to enter the ccl!s. The 
(NH4)2S04 applications gave slightly higher S contents in leaves. 
The use of sterile sand offered the advantage of a high scnsitivity to small variations in 
supplied N, especially whcn the effect of ammonium oxidation to nitrate was avoided. On 
the contrary, il did nO! alJow the use of high N concentrations, which established a narrow 
range between deficiency and toxicity of N. The results obtained from exp. 2 (same as 
exp. 1 but changing the substrate) (figure 2), showed a higher mean growth compared to 
exp. l. There were no differences in growth regardless the N conccntration and form 
applied, probably because of the presence of peat in the substrate which improved the 
growth of seedlings trealcd with KN03 
The results of Exp. 3 are shown in figure 3. As recorded in exp. 2, the lowest 
coneentrations of N (3.5 and 7) did not improve growth compared to control but 
increasing the concentration of N as NH4NO" produced a significantly higher growlh. 
Therefore, the presence of peat allowed higher applications of N (NH4NOJ ) and thus the 
best results in growth were achieved at 14-28 mM. Higher levels than these showed a 
toxic effect on seedlings, which grew less than with the control treatment. 
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Figure l. Olive seedlings growth on slerile sand cultured for 9 monlhs, after the addition 
of differenl concentrations and forms of N (Exp. 1 ).The aslerisk indicates 
statistical significance with reference to the control. 
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Figure 2. Olive seedlings growth on sand:peat substrate (1: 1) cultured for 9 months, after 
the addition of di fferen t concenlrations and forms of N (Exp. 2). 
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Figure 3. Olive secdlings growth on sand:peat substrate (1:1) cultured tor 11 months, 
after the addition of different concentrations of NH4NOl {Exp. 3 ).The asterisk 
indicates statistica! significance with reference to the control 
Table 1. Mineral composition of olive seedlings leaves cultured for 9 months on sterile 
sand substratc, after the addition of different concentrations and forms of N. 
%DW I2l2ffi 
mMofN N P K Ca Mg Na S Fe Mn Zn Cu 
Control 3 2.11 0.10 2.15 0.90 0.22 1.16 0.28 50 11 42 17 
3 2.39 0.09 1.85 0.81 0.18 0.38 0.17 114 12 13 8 
KN03 4 2.21 0.09 2.06 0.71 0.12 0.22 0.19 116 21 14 7 
5 2.11 0.08 2.26 1.10 0.21 0.70 0.15 Jl1 33 44 8 
3 2.19 0.16 1.36 0.82 0.21 0.47 0.17 102 31 42 10 
NH4NO] 4 2.19 0.20 1.29 1.02 0.25 0.20 0.18 145 53 128 8 
5 2.30 0.23 1.28 1.00 0.29 0.22 0.16 114 48 114 9 
3 2.16 0.23 1.07 1.16 0.31 0.26 0.28 104 22 21 8 
(NH4hS04 4 2.31 0.27 1.13 0.90 0.27 0.39 0.24 106 23 19 10 
5 2.66 0.25 1.25 1.05 0.31 0.25 0.28 122 29 23 8 
